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Superiority
for our Clothing is conceded even
by our competitors. We sell
none but truly meritorious gar-

ments at fair and reasonable
prices.

Blue and Black Skeleton Serge
Suits Ten Dollars all wool, fast
color, well made. Perfect fitting.
$7.50 Crash Suits $5.00

8.50 and $10 Outing Coats and
Pants $5-0-

$1.25 and $1 Negligee Shirts.. 7sc
50c Silk Club Tics 25c

All Shoes 20 per cent, off regu-
lar prices.

Straw Hats 3 off regular
prices.

ROBINSON & CHERY CO.,
12 til and F Sis. X. W.

Clothe. VuiiiUIiIiirh. Hats. Mines

wm&
City Brevities.

John II McCauley has been appointed an

additional private on the police force, for
duty at tht; Weather Butea.il.

The three flay Inspector: ot improved
alleys and U four day inspectors of im-

proved street arc to be required to us
bicycles.

Writs d lunntioo inquirendo wens Issued
by .ludge Hagrier yertciday morning, to
Impure into the sanity of Alexander Lewis.
Kate Uarl.ut'SS, nnaueorge H. A Wedge- -

Tlie ConflBluiSouors will purchase from
21. Jtorfet Dolaiiey loSs IS, J a, aud 20, of
block 7, cf Todd &. .Brown's, subdivision
of Pleoauit Plains, at 31 cents a square
foot, for

PAUMKIt UU.VJIAN'y lTUNElLVL.

Burled in Glenwoud Cemetery by
the Side of His Cousin.

The riincml ten-ice- s over the body of
Palmar LauMiian, one of the young men
whjoiveredfownuin the Em-ter- Braindion
Supdaj were ild at the home of his
faintly, 103 Sew Jersey avenue nortb-war- ,t

4 o'clock y afternoon.
A large nuiuber of tb : younsinan'.friends

were preiaent besides a. number of the im-

mediate family.
TlieriGiulorferings were prof useandhand-fwne- ;

one of the most noticeable pieces
being that aent by the Queer Wheelmen, of
which elutilli;ilecacd was a member. It
whs in the form of a troken cross and sur-
mounted 'lyacrown.

Rev. l'atlscr Dolau.ot St AloyMu6' Church,
delivered the address, alter which the

waen.adcin Gljnwoad Cemetery, ad-
joining the grave of William Lauxman,
wlu laichls llfeat tbesaru; time.

Members rf th3 Qaeer Wheelmen sjcted as
pallbearer!.

They were It B. CloUey, Hopkins Burgess.
A. F. Alandcr, John W. Kaber, A. Krehs
tnd Louis Itofiebcrry

SUliS FOH A DIVORCE.

Mrs. Koontz Seelcs Freedom From
Iler Husband.

Mrs. Mary M. Koontz yesterday fried a
cult Tor divorce from George R. Koontz,
alleging abuse ami

Bits states tliat before her marriage
hHe was Miss Mary M . Stevenb and that
she ws married to Mr. Kcontzon Oitober
25, 1S7A, by Rev. Br. Tiffany, pa&tor cr
the Metropolitan Churt-lr- . They have had
twelve children, of whom four arc now
lrvin'v'wrMi one exception all minors.

Her ttory is that although Koontz has
had employment most of the time since
they were married he has never coutrlb-uttM- l

adequately to the of the
family. She has been obliged to keep
bartler- - wiien he was cnly giving her
$i0 out or $100 a month.

Dnng the past three years, Mrs.Koontz
says, IToontz has beaten and choked her
and lltrciv. n (Tockeiy at her and used
vilely abusive language toward her en
the and in her house. She fur-

ther states that she is In fear of her life.

2IS. BUKDIXE FINED.

Rue Failed to Comply With tse
Health Regulations.

Mrs. Burdinc was In the police court yes-
terday, chprged with violating tlie health
regulations. The District Inspector of
plumbing made an inspection of the corrdl
tion ot the sewer on Mrs. Burdlne's
premises, on lxth street southwest, some
jinmUis ago, and notified the defendant
thnt she must make certain changes aud
sewer connections.

She failed to comply with the notifica-
tion, and Judge Mills Imposed a fine of
$25, but suspended execution ot sentence
with the understanding that the orders of
the inspector's office be complied "with
within thirty days.

Orders for Xew .Sewers.
The Commissioners yesterday ordered the

construction of sewers In square 1012
abutting on lets 23 to 45, inclusive. In
Oak street, between Linden street and
Harewood avenue, Lc Broit Park; on the
east side cf North Capitol street, between
Randolph and S streets; on the north side
of Indiana avenue, part way between First
and Second streets- - on Twenty-sixt- h street,
between I'cnnsjlvaula avenue and M street,
and on the east side of North Capitol street,
between R and Randolph streets.

pood 1'lnee for Iteereation.
Mtrstc and dancing In a large cool

grove at Congress Heights every evening
from 6 to 10 The new electric line is
now running from Navy Yard Bridge to
Congress Heights Accommodations for
thousands. Especial attractions all day
Sunday Jyl7-t- f
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SSTCase of 24 bottles only $1

Why not

njoy Life?
Why not be comfort-

able these hot days.
when you can do it at
such small cost? e

"CHAMPAGNE"!
..... and W

RUBY" LAOER I
-- are fit to set before a

King the best of pure g
beers former is light, w

latter is dark. Keep a
Case in your cellar and &
life will be worth living, j

C5rCasc of 24 bottles delivered in
unlettered ivajons for only SLOP. g

Write or telephone, 25

Washington Brewery Co., 5
4taasdF Sta. TS.'E. 'Pamen?3. S

ftKPS)i)39333SaS8SX33att

IS FAITH CUBIST III COURT

A Woman Accused of Practicing
Medicine Without a License.

DEFENSE ASKS FOR DISCHARGE

The Prosecution Clones Its Testi-
mony in the Cne Growing Out
of tire Heath of the Given Child
Judge 3Iills Orders a Continu-
ance Until Friday.

An unusual air of refinement pervaded
the poMcu court alternoon when

the ca of Mrs. Bertha M. Sessrord was
called, and she was charged with prac-

ticing medicine in the Bistrict of Columbia

without a licensa.
Mrs. Sevsrord is the Christian scientist

who was at the bedside of little Morgan

Owen, in East Washington, at tlie time
of hrs dearh from diphtheria, May 28 last,
and it is alleged by the prosecution that
she Informed the parents of the child that ,

she w.xs a physician; that the attending
puysiciau, Br. Hiizeu, was discharged,
and that ,no further medicine was given
the patient', prayer alone being resorted
to a's a means of cure.

The case was not finished yesterday,
but was continued until Friday, at 1

o'clock, when the defense will put la
Ureir lebUnioiiy, the principal point be-

ing to show tiiat Mrs. Scssford did not
claim to have had full charge of the case.

Br- - Kazen was firet placed upon the
stand, and testified to his discharge from
the case by Mrs Quick, now deceased.

Mr. Blair, the attorney for the de
fendant, in liis ashed:

Boctor.hadyou not pronounced Uie case
hopeless?"'

"No," answered Br. Hazen. "What 1

did say was that tlie case was an extreme
one-- "

"Bid you objcctvto antitoxin?'
"1 did."
The fathci of the Owen child wa? next

examined.
He jsald ihat-D- r. Hazen hud attended

the chdd, and when asked by Prucutlng
Attorney Baker who had attended the
child when it died, replied:

'Soais. woman; I iorget the name."
"Was Mrs. Sessrord there when the child

died?"
She was."

"Bid you send for her?"
"1 did not send for either of thesn, and

ild not know they were In th2 house at the
time."

On Mr. Blair asked
the witness who els" was there?

"My daughter, Mamie."
"Brd Mrs. Sessford do anythiug more for

your child than for your daughter?"
"No. srr."
"Then your daughter helped?"
"Yes."
"Bid you think Br. Hazen had failed?"
"It looked that way to me."
Br. Waltli uext testified that he was at

the notice, aud there saw Mrs. Sessford
He -- ;iid he wasouiy tluie for five minutes,
and then left.

He further stated that Mrs. Sessrord told
hrtn she was a Christian scientist.

Mr. Blair -- Bid she claim to be a doctor?
Mr. Baker -- I objecr.
The court overruled the objection and

the witness answered that she had told
him she was not what he would call a
doctor; she was a Christian scientist.
Br. Walsh explained that he was a san-

itary officer and it was his duty to call
un such cases, aud that betcld Mrs. Sess-

ford if.the wcrst came to the worst the
coroner would have to be called iu.

Br. Frank B. Ciiamberliu was called and
suited that he went to the Owens house
and stopped in front to meet Br. Hazer:,
but Br. Hazen did not cornc out and he
did not enter the house. He met Mr.
Owen out.-id-c, but cculd not well under-
stand him. as hrs talk was so disconnected.

Mr. Blair- - You know nothing of the treat-
ment?

Mr. Chamlierlrn No.
Mr. Baktr here submitted the case ot

the Government.
"I Khali make a motion to dismiss," snkl

Mr. Blah "It is not known that the
hasprartlced medicine. Mrs. QuIck

Is dead, and that prevents her testifying
Mrs. Thomas, who is said to have been pres-
ent, is not here, and there is no medical
treatment whatever shown " Mr. Blair
further said that no fee had been paid or
claimed, and that there was no evidence to
show that his client had done anything in
the nature ot a practice of medicine. Be
then called attention to seclion 13 of the
law under which the case was made, but
also read from section 12, which said.
"This act shall not apply to any

ise of treatment in actual emergency
nnr tp the use ot domestic remedies

without fee or remuneration ot any kind "
"If," said Mr. Blair, "'there was any

treatment at all. which is not shown, it
was ccrtainij a case of actual emergency,
as these two physicians were about to
perform an operation, which is onlv used
as u l,isr resort. There is no testimony
that any remedies were given, and It
they were given, that they were not
merely domestic. Therefore, I say the
defendaut is entitled to dismissal. I will
go further and say that if this net makes
the defendant amenable to the Jaw. then
a priest or clergyman called to a bedside
of the dying can be hounded out and
brought here hefore this court "

Mr. Baker, for the Government, summed
his case nnd answered the argument of
the counsel for defeudant. He said tho
testimony bhowed that Mrs Sessford told
one of the doctors that she was in charge
of the case and that the doctors had been
discharged

"My friend said 'no medicine was given.'
No, r.he physicians were not allowed to
come, and I want to say that a person
can die for want of medicine as well as
from administering It. "Biphtherla Is nut
an emergency as meant by the law ami
that Is too plain to be argued."

Authorities to show what constituted
practice of medicine were Quoted by both
Bides at great length.

"This case," said Judge Mills, ''is one
of great importance. This act is made to
cover all the people who practice the art
of healing A man would be amenable to
the law who cUhns to treat by laying on
hands. Certainly the mere presence of a
nurse would not show that she was in full
charge, I have some question in my mind
wnetuer tills Is mode out. for tills reason:
It is not shown that she prayed or that shu
udmlnirtered any medicine. I think thecase
is of too much Importance to let go. There-
fore the demurrer Is overruled.

'I will continue" the case to Friday at 1
o'clock, and give the defendaut an op-

portunity to controvert the testimony that
she was in full charge of the case.'"

Mr. Blair noted nn exception and gavo
notice ot intention to appeal the over-
ruling of his de.murrer

Buring the hearing of the case Mrs. Scsg-for-

wjiois a btrlklngly handsome Woman,
1 sat with her husband, beside her attorney,

and quietly and calmly listened to the tes-
timony. Many Christian scientists accom-
panied her to the court and were Inter-
ested spectators.

5"1.U5 to Baltimore and Kcturu.
Via B. & O. R. R. All trains July 31 and
August 1 , valid for return passage until fol-
lowing Monday, jy2S-4- .t
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3IKT DEATH OK THE THESTLE.

Elzernorc Jordau, Colored, Killed
Before His Brother's Eyes.

FJzemore Jcrdon, coloredj aged twelve-year-

who lived at No. 242 Third street
southwest, was killed befciehis brother's
eyes on the Fort Uunyoii trestle, about a
mile below the Lcng Bridge, by a Eca
board Air Line train at 12:20 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon. He met death instantly,
being dead when the train was stopped
on the ticstle within a few feet of the
accident.

Elzemore had gene over into Virginia
blacuberrjing, with his brother, a lud sev-

eral years older than he. On thcir'return
trip they followed the railroad track, and
when the It tin yon trestle was teach ed
Elzemore persisted in walking upcu the

rat-- against his brother's wishfes.
Finally the elder brother ,gotTj6n the

trcttle, alto, and soon after saw that
trains we.te coming in both directions.
The older boy jumped to the ground and
saved his life, but Elzemore, overcome
with fear, did not; move, and was struck by
train No. 402, and thrown from the trettle
into a pool of stagnant water teujorfcwelvii
feet below.

Trackmarter H. J. Mills notified the
coroner at Bosslyrr. Engineer Bavis had
charge of the locomotive, and Conductor
Newman of the train. No blame is at-

tached to tiiem, however, as'tlicie is :i
sharp curve just heynnd't'hs scene ot the
accideut, making it Impossible to nee the
trestle until the train Is upon it.

There wap no excuse for the youths
walking on the- - trark, as a good walk is
laid along one ride of the trestle.

Stopcock Order Construed as a Re-

flection on Their Honest'.

Those Now in Ue' Claimed to Be
Better Than the New Ones

Iuferior District "Work.

At a legular meeting of the Master
numbers' Association held Tuesday night
ot their renins in the Builders' Exchange
building it was decided to take .such steps

as would be deemed advisable lo bring

about a tetter sanitary condition hi plumb-
ing work done in this city.

The lect'iit order Issued by the Conuulv
sloners compelling plumbers to buy curb
stopcocks from the water department
(for the reason, as given by them, that
there was a great waste of water, due lo
leaky stopcocks, and unless this order
was carried out the plumbers would use a
cheap stopcock), Avas also taken up, and
it was agreed that such a reason as given
by the Commissioners was entirelyuncalled
for and reflected upon the honesty of the
MceriHd pluntcrs, who endeavor to carry
out the plumbing regulations as laid down
for thflr government.

It is a fact that the stopcocks intended
to bn used after August 20 are furnished
hi the cheapest bidder to the water de-

partment.
These stopcocks are of a new pat-

tern, aud may prove inferior to the ones
now irr use, and which have stotid ihe teso
oftJai". There has not, the plumbers claim,
been a water service connected with the
public water mains or the city within the
last five years which has not been ap
proved by the official making the connec-
tions at the main, aud for this reason.no
cheap stopcocks would have been
If an examination were made It wocld be
asily shown that the greatest part ot the

trouble lays, not with the stopcocks put
in by the plumber, but in the taps fur-
nished by the District, and put on by their
employes. For every leaky or defective
stopcoek at the curb put in by the plumber,
it is claim-- d, that, at least, five Instances
fan be shown of defective taps put in by
the District.

Tlie subject of the District doing plumb-
ing work was also taken up at the meet-
ing, and cases of work done by their em-

ployes were shown to be vers bad.
The association feels that It can be or

great use to the general public, for whose
benefit the plumbing regulations were
made, and will In the future endeavor to
keep prominently before the people.

SUIT AGAINST A ClTtTRCH.

Mr. Locfce Prosecutes n "Meehnnie's
Lien on St. Marh's M. E. Property.
Mr. Richard Locke and Mr- - Edgar Murphy

yestrrday sued the trustees of St. Mark's
Methodist Episcopal Church, Messrs. John
Masterson, Harris Bower, "William H. U.
Brown, Benuls Boswell and Samuel Dowries
on a mechanic's lien for the sale of the
lot at the southeast corner of the Belt
road and Grant street.in Ileno, Tenleytown,
the property oa which St. Mark's Church
is built.

The bill states that Mr. Locke entered
Into a contract with the trustees to build,
the church, and that he was to
payment 'or his work from time to time
as it was completed. These payments
were not made, and after the work was
far advanced he had to stop on account
of lack of funds.

Tho trustees still could not ry him
aid would not agree to the sum stated
as his charges up to that time. The matter
of the amount due was then left.t4 arbi-
tration, aud on June 9, 1805, it was
decided by the arbitrators that the uhurch
owed him for work completed $740.

Mr. Murphy from this point acted as
trustee for Mr. Locke. Certain notes were
given him for amounts ot $50 by the
church, payable at stated Intervals One
or these was paid but since then there
has been no payment on the debt. In
July, 1 S90, a mechanic's Hen was filed
on the lot; and it is for the sale of the
lot under this lien that suit is entered.

ItensDiis Why Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and HJurrhoea Rem-

edy Is the Best.
1. Bccaurc; it affords almost instant re-

lief In case of pain In the stomach, colic
and cholera morbus.

2. Because It is the only remedy that
never falls in the most severe cases ot
dysentery and diarrhoea.

8. Because it is the only 'remedy vthut
will uro chronic diarrhoea. . , .

4 Because it is the only remedy that
will prevent bilious colic.

6. Because It is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

6. Because It is the only remedy that
can always be depended upon in cases ot
cholera Infantum.

7 Because It Is the most prompt and
most reliable medicine in use
complaints. y

8. Because it produces no bad,results.
9. Because It is pleasant and safe to

take.
10 Because It has saved the lives ot

more people than any other medicine in the
world.

Tho 25 and 50c sizes for sale by Henry
Evans, "Wholesale and Retail firnggist,
03rf F street northwest, and Connecticut
avenue and S street northwest, and 1428
Maryland avenue northeast

Special Excursion to Seashore via
B. & O.

Tickets to Atlantic City, Cape Mav and
Sea Isle City will be sold for 10 a. m.
and 12 noon. Royal Blue Line trains, on
Fridays and Saturdays during the season,
good to return until Tuesday following, at
rate of ?5 for the round trip.

DISTRICT "VITAL STATISTICS.

A Decline ot 15 Per Cent In tho
Mortality Lust "Weeli.

A decline of over 15 per cent in the
mortality of the District occurred during
the past week. The number of deaths
as icporfccd to the health office was 103
as compared with 122 la the week preced-
ing. The death rate for thu whole popula-
tion, therefore, fell from 22.9 to 19.8;
that for the whites being 14.8 and-fo- r the
coloictl 28.0. No class of diseases was
noticeably prominent. There were 14
deaths from dlarrhoealatfections as against
22Jn the previous week, and 8 from whoop-
ing cough as compared with 7 by the last
report. Mortality among children under
one year of age declined from 49 to 35.

While no deaths fiom diphtheria oc-

curred, two new premises were placed In
quarantine therefor, none were released
f mm quarantine, and nine remained with
warning cards.

There were no premises relieved ot
pin cards oa account' of the disappearance
of scaricG fever, and but one was placed
In quarantine, leaving six in isolation

The weather conditions prevalent during
the week wera a mean temperature of 70
degrees, a mean relative humidity of 80,
and a mean barometric pressure of 29.92.
There weie four cloudy days with a rain
fall of 2 G Inched, aranga ot temperntunj
of 20 degrees, rising- - frcm GO degrees, on
the 19th, to 92 dcnieaBoa the 23d.

AN ACBOBATIC BURGLAH.

He Entered the House of John E.
Luekett Over Hoofs.

An unknown man made a told attempt
at burglary late Tuesday evening at the
residence of Mr. John B. LucUelt, a
clerk, at No. 105 K street northwest.
Mrs Luckett and her daughter were the
only persons in the house at the time.

their attention was attracted to the
second floor by the scratching of a match,
which they knew should not happen, as
all the other members ot tho family had
gone out parly in the evening. They be-
gan to investigate, but the Intruder heard
them coming and effected his escupe by
crossing the roof of the next house, from
which, with monkey-lik- e agility, he dropped
lo the low roof of the little frame house
at the (omer of First nnd K streets, and
'.hen (limbed lo the ground on a ladder

The buiglar was in the house fully three-quarte-

of an hour before the frightened
Inmates began to move around, thus scar
ing him away, but had a swift pursuit
been made he would have been captured
in his own Map. Be got no booty

GENERAL WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Warmer In the Missouri Valley arid
Temperature Stnt'o ary Elsc-wer-

The forecast fcr the District ot Colum-
bia, Maiylatul and Virginia is fair Thurs-
day, with northwesterly winds. The
pressure continues high over the Gulf or
St. Lawrence, in the Mississippi Valley
and off the North Pacific coast. A slight
depression has developed to the north or
Montana. The low area has remained sta-
tionary lu the lower Inke region, cuusing
showers there and in the Mlddleand South
Atlantic States. The temperature has
risen in the upper Missouri Valley and
remained stationary elsewhere.

The following heavy precipitation, in
Inches, has been reported during the last
twenty-fou- r hours: Mobile, 1 t6; Phila-
delphia, 2.00: Ualnbrldge.Ga., 1.74; Amite,
La., 1.P4; Brenharn, Texas, 2.30.

FUNERAL OF ESTELLE SUTTON.

Much Esteemed Young Womnir Laid
to Rest at Iloclc Crock.

The funeral services over the remains
of ,Miss Estellc Elizabeth Sutton, daughter
of,.Mr. J. n. Sutton, the- - n

uattior masur,, were held yesterday
Immaculate Conception Church.

Father Ryan.pasWrorthechurch, preached
the funeral sermon.

The many beautiful Homl offerings in
evidence attested the popularity and es-

teem iu which the deceased was held.
During the services appropriate hymns

were rendered by the Misses Annie and
Mamie Grant. The pallbearers were
William Marshall, John L. Fugltt, Claude
Given, William HI Lardo, Walter Frear
and James Neale.

The interment was- - at Rock Creek
Cemetery.

SEEKS EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY".

"Mother" Jones Plends With the
President.

President McKinley yesterday morning
granted an Interview to "Mother- - Jones,
ot Kansas City, who came to Washington
toplradwlthhlminb2hatfofS D Wordcn,
now under santence ot death, In California,
for participation m a case of train wreck-lu- g

during the great railroad strike ot 1S94
'Mother" Jones had with her a letter

from the labor leaders of the country and
also a note from Senator Culloin, to At-
torney General McKenna. The Eresldens
assured her that he would carefully con
slder tne case with the Attorney General
and base his action upou tliat official's
recommendation.

lllver Allotments Approved.
The allotments of the Mississippi River

commission, which first proved unsatis-
factory to the War Department and had
to be revised, were finally approved by
Secretary Alger yesterday. The principal
items of the .$2,933,330 divided are as
follows: Dredges und dredging, $763,300;
levees, Sl,67-l,200- ; commission expenses,
surveys, gauges and observations, $103,7 10;
bank revetment at Giles Bend, $125,000,
reserve for emergencies, $110,123. The
levee allotments aro as follows: Lower

.St. Francis, $03,550; Upper Yazoo, $73,-00-

White River, $123 ,300; Lower Yazoo,
$551,300; Upper TenFas, $299,400; Lower
Tensas, $228,700; AtchafalIaya,$13S,600,
Pontchartraln, $113,150; Lafourche. $41,-G0- 0:

Barataria, $19,400; Lake Borgne,.
$22,200.

Mrs. Carter Seeks Divorce.
Mrs Julia Carter entered suit for divorce

yesterday against Mr. Thomas Carter,
alleging desertion and t. Mrs.
Carter states in her hill that she was for-
merly Miss Julia Miller and that she was
married to Carter In August, 1887. They
had one child. They lived together until
July 12. 1805, when he deserted her.
He has never returned and has never since
that time contributed to her support. Mrs.
Carter asks for the custody of the child.

Judg;e Holmes Conrad to Assist.
Holmes Conrad, of Virginia,

was yesterday appointed by Atlorney
Gencral McKenna a special Assistant United
States District attorney, to represent the
Government in the Potomac flats litigation
This litigation involves the ownership of.all
the land included within, the Improvement
of tlie Potomac river, opposite the capital
city. The suit is .now pending In the
United States Supreme Court.

A Small "Conscience" Contribution.
The Secretary of the Treasury has re-

ceived $20, in a letter signed "Doubter,"
from Springfield, Mass. The money was
deposited to the account of conscience.

93.00 Excursion to Atlantic S3.00
City via Pennsylvania Railroad.
Five Hours No Change of Cnrs.
Special train wilbleave Washington Sat-

urday, July 31 , at 4 p. m., arriving At-
lantic City 9 p. m returning, leave At-
lantic City, Sunday:, August 1 , at 7 p. m.,
via Delaware Bridge route.
jy24,26,27 ,28,29,30e jy2G,26,27,28,

20,30,31m

A Wonderful Medicine

for Bilious and Nervous dlaordera.Buch aa Wine
and Fain in tho Stomach, Sick Hcadacbo, Gldul
nes3,Fullne33andSwollIns after meals. Dizzi-

ness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushlags ol
Hoat,Los3 of Appotito, ShortnoES of Breath,

Blotches on tho Bkln, Disturbed Sleep,
Frightful DrcasDD, ondallilorvoaa and

&c.,whon these cyrapiouis aro
caused by constipation, an most ot them are.
THE FirtSTDOSE WILL GIVE tlELIEFMN TViTJTY
KIKUTES. this la no Action. Every enffercr la
carneotl7 invited to try ono Bor ot theBO "Pllio
and thoy will bo acknowledged to bo

fl WONDERFUL MED1GIHE.

JBEKCMAITT'S 2PIMLS, taken aa directed,
Wlil quickly r03tt.ro Tcmalea tocompiuto health.
TUoy promptly romovo obstructions or Irregu-
larities Of tho cyatom For a

Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver r

they act llko maple a fow doses will work won-

ders upon tho Vital Organs; me
muscular system, restoring tho long-lo- com-

plexion, bringing back tho k06n edgo ot appe-tll-

and arousing with, tho Kosebud of
Health the vrfiolo physical cncrjry cr
tho human frame. Thoso aro facta admitted by
thousands, in ell classes ot cocloty, and ono of
the beat guarantees to tho Nervous and Debili-
tated Is that XJcccaamSu Pilie have the
liarccet Sale of any Patent Medicine
in tlie World.

Annual Sales niure than 6,000,000 Boxes

25c. at Drag Stores, or will bo oont by V.6.
Acento. B. F. .'LEII CO., 833 Cam'. St., New
lork, ost paid, upon receipt ot prlca. Bock

s zz-- i --ieWll UU1

steam cooker?
Cooks three kinds of vegetables at

once patenti valves to each compart-
ment. It's the best thing you ever
saw. Only

S1.75

IYIUDDIMAN,
616 12th St. 1204 G St.

La Rues Female Pills.
Safe and Sure. Price, SI. 60.

At nil Drug.

JUB1LHE BKUNIOX AT ZIOX.

Oratory mid a Reception in Horror
of the Event.

The members ot Lovely Zion Baptist
Church will give a jubilee reunion and
reception at their tabernacle In Palace
Park, on Fourteenth street, between T
and U streets northwest, at 8 o'clock
toulght. Invitations have been sent out
to the members of the Baptist Ministers'
Uniou of the District of Columbia and a
large number Have signified their Inten-
tion of being present, among them

Bruce and Hon. John M. Langston.
Rey. George W. Lee, D. D., the pastor

of the Vermont Avenue Baptist Church,
will preside. Rev. W. Bishop Johnson,
B. D., the pastor of Second Baptist Church,

'will deliver the opening address. Rev.
J. Anderson Taylor, pastor of Shiloh Bap-

tist Church, will make an address, to be
followed by speeches by dlstmguished
man who have been invited to be present.

B. & O. Bulletin.
Jviatrara Hedueed Bates.

Niagara Falls $10, ten-da- y tour today,
a special train from B. & O. station, N. J.
ave. and C St., 8:10 a. m., arrive Niagara
Falls 11.00 o'clock night. Stop-over- s al-
lowed at Geneva, Watkfns Glen, Buffalo,
Rochester, Glen Onoko. Space reserved in
advance at B. & O. Ticket Offices, 15th
st. and N. Y. ave., and 619 Pa. ave.

Chautauqua, N. Y., $10, solid train,
through Fulhnan Sleepers via Pittsburg,
August 2. Space reserved in advance at
B. and O. Ticket Of flees, 15th st. andN. Y.
ave-- , and 019 Pa. ave.

Philadelphia, $4, August 3 and 4, good
until August 9. Test Bicycle meet, Phila-
delphia. Boyal Elue best line. No charge
for wheels. Round trip, $4.

Tolnt Ereee. Baltimore, $l,next Sun-
day. Cool bay breezes: all popular amuse-
ments, boating, bathing, music, refresh-
ments. Special from N. J. ave. and C st.,
8:10 a. m. it

COLD INUSEDEXTERHALLY
Is acnto inflammation

IT CURES organ
Noma of SmalLPILES, CUTS, ribbon-lik- o membrane
tho roof of tho Nasal
aeon in Fig. 3. When

BURNS, STINGS, CATARRH.
chroaictor

The
into a solid mass, soEAR ACHE, cannot circulate
tho loss of smolLSORE EYES, soon makes its
multitudo of smallOLD folds. pus from
poisonous and
whole mucous surface
and throat withSORE NIPPLES, works show cases
becomo a corrupt

CAKED BREAST, infrequently involves
passago to tho lungs,CHAPPED HANDS and death.
nothing can radical!AND FACE. doosnot reach to

Its Healing Power Is

Marvelous.

uonsumption ana
Flfty and

See us

Now
s About your HoiiEcfurnlshing needs.

If you will look ahead a little
you can Eavc some money for Ave

are quoting special prices all over

i the storo.

"Your Credit Is

I House & Herrmann,
? Liberal Furnishers. Cor. 7thandT. ?

t
w "fcfc. '.-.--.

.- J

IT'S
Wha a Iiiiulsornu piece of Furni-
ture this ia for such a low price.

Sri
2 fTantisTmc Cobb'c -- soat Rocker, j
! oak ami maliog.iny linish S2.4--

flayer & Pettii, j
I CASH OR CREDIT.

j 415 and 417 Seventh St. N. W. 3

GSSQSSSSSSCSQQSSSSQSSSSSQ
if

Don't Wait it

Any
the hottest and most trying '2

davs of summer are right ahead 2
p'ut in those electric fans at

once. We'll furnish the current 2
at slJght expense. g

a
g U. S. Electric Co.,

61 21U St. nw. 'Phone, 77. s
GGEQSaSS SSS555SGSS3SS33

WASHINGTON LAW AHD GOMFIHT

Itooms 5 & 7. 472 La. ave- - nw.

This company will purchase Real Estate,
the title to waich is defective or in dis-
pute, or will clear up said titles for the
owners. Wilt pay dace taxc3 at a discount.
Mll furnlsli nonets In criminal and civil
cases. Will act as receiver, assignee,
guardian or trustee. Will prosecute ciuima
or all krnds and wrii UliX afU SELL such
as are assignable.

Street and Steam Railroad Accident
Cases a Specialty. No charge for COdsuI-tatio-

1'iuanclai Assistance Furnished to
Litigants on Reasonable Terms.
Telephoned. 111H- - JOHN G.SLATJ2K.

jyl-t- f I'rcstacat- -

n:i33B333Saa3a3333;a3333S333
b y

i Cooking's
U

I a pleasure CI

a
B Providing you use a gas stove, a
B No superfluous heat no dirt B
B and dust no delays no dis-- B
B comfort, and, best ot all, the B
H expense is cut down to a trifle. B
B Gas Stoves in every want- - a
B ed Eize and style, ranging in Q
B price from $S up. a
H Q
B a
I Gas Appliance Exchange, i
I 1424 New York Ave. g
b a
EEEEwEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE

HAHN'S )

nn. IAD, c AT EITHER OF THEIR
THREE BUSY STORES

)

Fie.L

TAKEN INTERNALLY,

IT CURES

A COLD IN ONE DAY,
THEIHEAD

STUBBORN COUGHS,

CROUP IN 10 MINUTES.

La GRIPPE, INFLUENZA,

SORE THROAT.

QUINSY. ASTHMA,

PLEURISY.

DYSPEPSIA.

prompt and reliable
remedy in Inflammation
of tho Stomach and Bow-
els, Scarlet and Typhoid
Fever, Constipation and
Female Troubles.

All thoso diseases are
Inflammations, and BRA-
ZILIAN Balm enres

Fever and
Congestion in any part of
tho system.

Fiff.3.

One Dollar per Settle.

BRAZILIAN BALM !

The Great American Balsam,
FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

CURES
Coughs, Colds, Crotip and LaGrippe

LIKE MAGIC
RADICALLY GURES

CATA R R H.

Olfactory

BRUISES-- ,

SORES, The
CHILBLAINS,

Longe

Lighting

the
which contains tho
This orsan is a long

and hancs from
passago in folds, aa

this condition be-
comes permanent, it is called

folds become swollen
the air in breathing

botween thorn ; hence
Tho Catarrhal microbe
appearance, causing a

ulcers between theso
theso ulcere is very

soon impregnates tho
of the noso, hsad

tho disease. Medical
'where tho tonsils have
mass of ulcers. It not

thowholo bronchial
causing consump-

tion It will bo seen that
y cure Catarrh which

the seat of tho disease
between theso folds of tho Olfactory
organ, and cleanse and hoal thoso ulcers.
BRAZILIAN BAUUstheonlyknownremody
in nature that will accomplish this result.
It will heal any old sore. Snuff a solu-
tion of tho Balm and warm water, as

strong as you can up too nose, irom.
tho hand or through a Nasal Doucho, aa
in Fig. 1. Then, as water will not run up
hillhold tho head down, as in Fig. 2, giv-
ing it timo to work in between tho folds.
Do this threo or four times a day. You
will soon experience relief, and if faith-
ful, in a few weeks tho folds will bo open-e-

tho swelling gone, tho ulcers will bo
healed and tho Benso of smoll and taste
restored. A 50 bottle contains two
weeks treatment, and tho $1.00 bottle six
weeks treatment. Catarrh nover cure3
itself. Brazilian Balm is guaranteed to
euro Hay Fever. Gie3 surprising reliefFig. 2,
in oiten

Prls Cents

Good."

lith

CLAIMS

here

SHOES.

BRONCHITIS.

PNEUMONIA,

A

South

andswellinsrof

Dear,

cent

cures.

The Fifty Cent Bottle contains One Hundred Doses.

HOME TESTIMONIALS." I was near a consumptivo's grave from Catarrh. It had
eaten holes into tho flesh above my palato. Brazilian Balm mado a sound, well man of mo."
Chas. White, Wilmington, Del. "Brazilian Balm quickly cured my dauchter of a violent attack
ofQrippo. It is a blessing in tho home." W.B. Morrow, Morchant. "Brazilian Balm cured mo
over night of one of the worst colds I over had." Chas. Connollee, Lawyer, York, Pa. ''Our.
child had a sevoro attack of Cronp. TheBabr. cured her in 10 minutes. Wonderful. Thomp-
son Foster. Camden, N. J. "I had dyspepsia over SO years. Brazilian Balm curod mo in two
woeks." Cnas. Broome,;Philadelphia, Pa. "No tongue can tell what I suffered from Asthma
for 11 years. Brazilian Balm perfectly cured me." Mrs. Mary Scott Wilmington, Del. "1 lose
3 children in 4 days with Scarlet Fever. The fourth child was taken the samo way but wo gavo
her Brazilian Balm and she quickly recovered." Burtoa B. Depnty, Milford, Del. Ask your
druggist for circular. Sold byDruggists and Dealers, or sent on receipt of price.
B. F. JACKSON & COMPANY. Propr's, INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

The Busy Corner,
8th and Market Space.

S.KAUNS&C0

Our 2d Grand Rebuilding- -

-- AND-

Before Stock-takin- g Sale.
" - yr t

which need no hot house for
growth.

We closed a deal yesterday with
Armstrong, Cator & Co.,

of Baltimore,
The larjrest Importing millinery house in
the Souui, for l.uou cartons 01 the ilueac
Imported French Flowers. The price we
paid for them was a mere sonjr com-
pared with value. No natural or artificial
iiower has ever rovruor been made wbltfi
is not represented in this Mtj deal. Tho
kinds:

Velvet Pansies, with foliage AssortedSprays -- Lare Sprays or Dwarf
Dairies -- liverj color or bilk Poppies All
hhadca or Velvet Kc&es -- Velvet Ueraniurns
in all colors -- Crushed shaded SilK itDtea
lu all colors-Assor- ted colored Silk Pansies-- Silk and VeHet Dahlias- - Wheat Shears-- White and Purple Lilacs --Larse Sprays
of Ivy Bliietb-ure- eu silk Kcses -- Velvet

u all colors --Large bunches
of Currants and Cherries, wltb foliage
Cowslips - Poppy Wreath --La France Rosestn all colors -- Wreath of Wild Koscs Silk
Hoses anu ltuds-WI- dte Wheat -- Violet with
Uras-- i t'ompons - Variegated Silk Violets-- Jonquils --anil many other flowers withnames botany has neglected, to instill Inour minds.

Now the Prices
50 and 75c Sprays for 12o
$1 and $1.25 Sprays for. 19o
Sl-5- and $1.75 Sprays for 25o

This offer is cpen to dealers as well aa
consumers. Fine millinery trade wui findsome very exquhlte Koods anions this
strand assortment -- On sale first tlcor, old
and new bulldlnjj.

WE ARE WASTING
Lots of money on Ladles Shirtwaists.

We either must sacrifice them or carry
them over fcr another season But such a
tiling l.snotkiiowniii ourhouse So matter
how lari;e the quantities may he, we never
allow them to remain with us longer thanthe end or each reason.

Oui line of Ladles' Shirt Waists whichwe are helling at U9c. represents every
feature., style and finish or the 6c. kind.

Our line of Ladles' Wash Waiats whichare selling at 29c. are the identical as
those which have been selliuir for S9o.

Our line of Ladies' Wash Waists whiehwe arc selling at 19c. represents tne
identical material, the perfection, fit andor those which many are sellinsr to-
day at Sl.'Jo.

lour selections arc limited to a few
dozen You have unlimited quantities tobuy from What you don't see on our first
floor, take a look on the iecnud-A- nd ityour ideas are not satisfied there, well
end to our stock rooms and brtns downanything we have there which Is for saleand you want.

i er F
i For your choice of our $12,

$15, and $1S summer suits.
This Is the last and deepest
cut of the season. See the

styles in our windows.

M. DYRENFORTH & GO.

J23 Pa. Ave. W.

Rents reduced to $10 por month. "

Corner bouse, with, largo Bide lot
and stable, $25 per month.

Tncse noases are built of the beat
material by day labor; have eight room
and bath; verandas, sanitary plumbing-- ,

city water, gas, sewers, porcelaln-Uae- a

roll-rl- bathtubs, electric bells, range,
hot ana cold water, speaking tubes,soutbern edge grain pine rloora. tiled
hearths arret are places, handsome man-
tels, antl beautifully papered. They aro
erected on terraced lots, with substantialcopings step3 and walks, shaded by a
beautiful grove. They are near the Sol
diers Home and not farfmm lit. Pleasant,
on the Brlghtwood Electric Car Line. Forparticulars apply en premises or to

EDWIN A. NEWMAN,
611 Seventh Street N. V.

ac22-t- r

BO n STORAGE CO., 10 to 16 Est.
U, ne.-- SI to S5 per month.

GARNER & C0.'S ICKilKtSGl
3AL.1S. I

Seventh and H Street. asasj
NERVOUS TP.OTJBLES, all kinds, cured

with Animal Extracts. Free book telli
how. - Wash'n Chemical Co., Washington, D
O. For sale by W. S. Thompson. 703 15thst. nw. Je30-t- f

SULi:ilFLUOTJS HAIR.
if light, removed at home bv depilatory;
If heavy, by electric needle. Ijermatoiogrss
John II. Woodbury, 127 W. 42d st.. N? X.
Use Facial Soap. It is pure. Send 10 cents
for Beauty Boo fc and oreither Wood-
bury's Facial Soap or Facial Cream. It

an. tI.UXEbtf OX.DEX SPECIFIC UUUE3

DRUNKENNESS
It can bo pWen without th 1iE90vCvIei oftie paMcut In coffee, tea or articles of food; will

flVct a txrmancnt and apecJr cure, whether th
patient I a moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.

Book ot pirtirulnn: free, to be had of' . William .L Co.. 0th it V Sl. X. W Wa.M.xUo, D. C,

nni ncM cpexmcio- en .,. oir.i--- ,i n
1 HiMs.JOlJt4fra.. .

&asSte.5rifaaL.
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